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386 Chap. 29. CORPORATiONS TAX.
CHAPTER 29.
The Corporations Tax Act.
lNTERPRETATION.
Sec. 1.
l"tcrl'rCl.aI;OtJ. 1. Tn this Act,-
"Balik."
"Company"
"joint AtoCI<'
company"
"corpontion."
"EAt.. Pro'
vincial Com'
pany."
"Head
Olllea."
"Intunnca
company,"
metnlne of,
<a)
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
"Bank" shall mean a corporation or joint stock
company W}lCTCVCI' incorporated for the purpose
of doing II banking business or the business of II
savings bank, which transacts such business in
Ontario, whether the head office is situate in
Ontario or elsewhere j
"Company" shall include corporations and associa-
tions however or wherever incorporated; and
where any such corporation or association is placed
in the hands or ullder the control of an agent,
assignee, trustee, liquidator or receiver, or other
officer, shall include StIch agent, assignee, trustee,
liquidator, receiver, or othel" office.'; and shall
also includc nn illdiYidnal, a parhlCrship, syndi.
cate 0,' trust where tbe busincss is carricd on in
Ontario by such individual, pal·tncrship, syndicate
or trmt, whether the head officc or chief place of
businc;s of such individual, partncrship, syndicate
or trmt is in Ontario OJ' clsewherc, but the word
individual in this clause shall not apply to a
privat~ bankcl' or to an individual mcrcly bccause
of bis loaning money;
"Extrn-:'rovincial Company" shall mean a com-
pany ',vhich has its hcad office clscwhere ~han in
Ontario ;
"Hcad Offiec" shall mean the bcad office in Ontario
of a el)mpany or thc place thcrcin designated by
the company as the head officc, and wherc no snch
place is designated, that place of business of thE'
company that may be designated'as the head office
by the Lieutcnant-Governor in Council on the
'rcport of the 'l'rcasurcr, R,S,O, 1914, c. 27,
s.2 (a-d.)
"Insurance Company" shall mclude life, fir~,
ocean, or inland marine, inland transit, aCCI-
dcnt, plate glass, automobile, steam boiler and
burglary insurance companies and guarantee,
sUI'ety 01' casualty companies which transact
business 01' undCl·take risks on lives or propcrty
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(f)
(0)
(h)
in ()ntario, wher \'cr uch compaJlie may bc iu-
corporat d, wheth r the head office i situatcd ill
Ontario or Is whcre, but hall not include purcly
mutual fire in 'U1'anc companic or mutual live
tock and weath·r ill urance companies licen. ed or R~•. St81.
rc..,i tel' d under The In urance Act, or frlcndly c. 222.
socictie lawfully tran acting in uranc bllsines in
Ontario uudcr th ai 1 Act. 1920, c. 9, . 2.
'Loan Company" hall mean a loan eorpol'atioll and" J,on,? Com.
a loaning laud corporation a defuled by The Loan ],8ny,
and Tntst Corporations Act whieh transact bu i- n.,,·, StnL.
. ]. 0 . c. 223.I~ WIt un ntano ;
"Railway" shall include a railway and part of a .. Railw.y."
railway ill Ontario op rat d in whole or in part
by team, electricity or othcr motive power, con-
tructed and operated on highway or on land
owncd by the company oWlling or operating it, or
partly on llighway and partly on uch land, but
not a street railway as d fined by thu Act;
" treet Railway" hall includc a railway con- "Street Rail·
structed or operated in wholc or in part upon or way."
along a hi..,hway under or by virtue of an agree-
ment with or by-law of a city, and shall include
only those portions of the railway which are within
the city;
(i) "Treasurer" shall mean Trea urer of Ontario j
U Treasurer,"
(j) "Trust ompany" hall mean a corporation author- "Trust
ized under any I w ill force in Ontario compan)'"
(i) to act a exec.utol', admini tator, trustee
liquidator, receIver, a ignee, guardian or
committee; or
(ii) to receive on depo. it deed, wills 01' other
valuable pap l' or ccuritie for money or
jewelry, plate, or othcr per onal prop rty, and
to guarautc the afe-k cping of the samc; or
(iii) to act a attorney or agcnt for thc trans-
action of a!1Y bu inc or la. of bu. ine s, or
the collectIOn of money or hc management
of property of any kind; or
(iv) to act a agent for the purpo e of i uing or
countersigning certificates of stock bon Is oro~her obligation of ally compally' 01' muni-
CIpal or s hool corporation and to rcceiyc
. "
mvest and manage any illking fund there-
for; or
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II
"Liquor
.::rpor~
Coml,any."
Ro... Btat.
c. ~57.
Act nol to
apply to rniT·
",ay oroeraled
by munlel·
Pllil)'.
Tun pay·
abla by
companlea.
Banka.
"ol,aid.up
cop ral.
00 otticea.
(v) to guar:l.lltcc allY investment made by it as
a:cnt or otherwise. R.S.O. 1914, c. 27, s.
2 (I-i).
(k) "Liquor Export Company" shall mean and include
every illdividual, firm or corporation storing for
expor! liquor as defined by The Liquor Control
Act (On/ario) in any place, or on any premises
not be:ng premises owned or occupied by the manu-
facturer of such liquor. 1922, e. 12, s. 2.
2. 'l'his l\Ct shall not apply to l'ailwnys, street railways,
gas, electric or telephone works owned and operated by a
municipal corporation, whether operated directly by the cor-
poration or by a toarcl or commission. RS.O. 1914, c. 27, s. 3.
'l'l\XNl'[QN OF COMPANIES.
3.-(1} Evcry company, 1I0t including a municipal
corporation, whi,~h transacts bm;incss in Ontario, whether
under its own :uUl1e or through an agent or otherwise
shall annually pay to His l\[ajest;y for the uses of Ontario the
taxes imposed by this Act at the time and in thc mUlmer here-
inafter provided. 1914, e. 11, s. 2, part.
DANKS.
(2) Every bank shall pay,-
(a) a tax of one-fifth of one per centum 011 the paid-up
capital thereof and one-tenth of one })er eClltum on
the reierve fund and nndivided profits thereof;
(b) an additional ta;';:,Qf $3,000 for the principal office in
Ontario and $100 for each additional office, branch
or agelley ill Ontario;
Reduction
in cert.. in
c...eo.
(0) wherc the head office or pl'illcipal placc of business
of a b:ll1k is ont of Ontario and it. has 110t more
thall Ave agencies or branch offiees within On-
tario, the Lieutenatlt-Governor in COlIllCil, hav.
ing re~ard to the amount of business transacted
thercby in the Province, may reduce the amount
of thc tax: thereof, whiel1 shall ill 110 case, how-
ever, be less than olle-tenth of one per centum upon
olle-half of the paid-up capital. 1914, e. 11, s. 2
part; 1915, e. 8, s. 3; 1920, c. 9, ss. 3, 4; 1921, e. 12,
s. 2.
INSURANCE COllP..\NIES.
In'Duoee
CDmpanleo. (3)-(a) Every life insurullee company shall pay a tax
of one and one-quarter pcr centum 011 all gross
premiums less the cash value of dividends to
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(b)
(c)
(d)
policy hold rs, and every othcr in uranc company
of one p l' centum calculated on the gro. s premium T
. h . . ax on
rcc lved by t e company or It.· a:rent or a"'ent. In /:TO".
re pect of the bu ine.. tran act d in Ontario: llr,·mlUms.
111 the cn e of mutual fir~ in urance compani ~~~~:~c~ro
which receiyc premium III ca h the tax . hall companie•.
be calculated on the "'1'0 preminm I' ceiyed in
h . fl' t t d On ,,"085ca III rCl pect 0 t 1 Ill. urancc ran, aC on cash.
the eash plan in Ontario: prelDJums.
W~ere any country.or an~' stat. of an~' countJ'y ~~~~~cial
lmpo es a tax or hcen. e f c whICh ha. the effect ~oml13nies
of di criminating again tin. uranc companie ~~~~trie.
or .a ain t anv cia,. e. of in, nrance companie ~iscrim.iDat·
or"'anized under th law of anada or of On- 'O~t~~i~~st
tario, and haYing their principal offie s in On·
tario and of impo. in'" a tax 01' liccns fee hi:rl1er
or great l' than the tax or licen. e fee which
home companie. in . uch ,tate or country arp.
l' quir d to pay. th IJient nant-Governor in
ouncil may rlinct that any in. manc company
which is or"'anized in or nnrler the laws of any
ueh country or tate. or ha it henrl or prin,
cipal offiec therein. and whieh tran. act. in nr-
nncc bu ine. in ntario. shall pa~' in arlo ition
to the tax impo. ed b:v elan. e. a anrl b of Uli.
ub. ection. a tax calculaterl on the :rI'O premium.
received by the eompnny or in re p ct of the bu. i·
ne tran acted i:l ntario rluring the preceding'
year but 0 that ueh increa. e . hall not exec d
the equivalent of the extra tax or licen~e fee or
both impo ed in . nch country or tate'
In timatin'" the amount of the tax payablc under
thi Act by an in mance company c\- ry premium
which-
(i) i b. the term of th polic:,' or renewal there-
of or othen...i~e payable in ntario; or
(ii) i paid ill Ontario; or
(iii) i payabl npon 01' in I' pect of a risk under-
taken in Ontario' or
(h') i. pa:,'able i I J'e pect of in urance of a per-
on or property rc. ident or ituate ill On·
tario at the tim of pa~·ment. whether ,uch
premium i earned wholly or partly in
ntario or lsewhel'e, ano wh th I' the bu. i·
n i tran acted in reo p ct of . nch policy
or thc payment of nch oremium i rna 1~
wholly or partly within' Ontario or el .
where,
hall be deemed to be a premium in re pect of bu~i-
u tran acted in Ontario;
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!lev. Stal.
c. :!22.
(c) '1'he chid Ilgent ill Ollllll'io under '1'he Insurance Ad
of flJl cxtra-provillcial insurance company and
overy other illSlll'llllCC comp:lIl)' shall keep a separ-
ate bwk 01' set of books in which shall-be entered
the premiums lIlClltioncd in clause II of this sub-
scetio" and all other income of the company in
respect of bllsincss t.ransnctcd in Ontario, and ill
defanlt the company shall incur a penalty equal
in the ensc of a life instmlllcc company, to one and
olle-quartol' pCI' centum, and in the case of every
othol' insurance COlllptlllY to one PCI' centum, on the
total g'l'OSS prcmiums and other gross income of
the c(,mpany. 1920, c, 9, s, 5; ]927, c, 8, s. 2.
LO,\N" COMPANIES.
Tn Oil
loa" com·
JI""'es.
l'crrn."ClIl
cap;t,,1.
!'CTII",,,,,llt
"nd term;·
nMinl capi·
tal.
Terminating
capitAl
only.
R~~ci..lnl
del_ill;.
(4) 1~\'cl'~" 10m] compally sllall pay a tax as f01l0\l"8:-
(a) A comp:lIly with fixed 01' pel'manent paid-up capital,
one t,,-enty-fifth of one pel' centum all the paid-up
eallital thcreof, nIH} aile twcnt)'·fifth of one per
centum of all mone....s invested in Ontario by such
company, exelndillg' t.he company's office premises
:lIld cash ill bank, but in 110 case less than $100;
(IJ) A company having tenniJ1Hting' 01' withdrawable
eapihl, as well as fixed ai' permanent capital,
one h'ellt)'·fifth of OBe per eelltum on such paid-np
tcrmillating' 0" wilhdrawable capital after the
first :1;100,000, in :Iddit.ion to the amOllllt pay·
able under clause f/ ;
(0) A eOllnal1~r lUlving terminating aI' withdrawable
capillI only, one l\\'enty-fifth of olle pel' centum.
of snch paid-up terminating 01' withdt'awable cnpi.
tal aftel' the first $100,000 und onc twcllt)'·fiftlJ of
one per centum of :lil moneys in excess of $100,000
invcsted in Ontario b)' sHeh company; e:telnding'
the e:.Hnpany's office premises MHI eash in bank,
(d) A eOlll11any l'cceiviJ1g" dcposits ai' doing the business
of n sln'ings bank, ill addition t.o the amonnt pay·
able "Imler clauses 11, band c hCl"Cof, $25 on each
$100,1)00 OJ' part thel'cof, of deposits up to
$1,001),000; $15 all each $100,000, or part thereof,
of deposits ovet' $1,000,000 and not over $2,000,000;
and $5 on each $]00,000, or part thereof, of de·
posits oYer $2,000,000, ] a14, e, 11, s. 2, part; 1916,
e, 8, s, 1.
TRUST C-O)lPANn:S,
TrusL (;,) Every II'Uf:t eOlllpllllY shall pay a tax of one-quarter
""ml>an;"". of one per eenllllll all the paid-up capital thel'eof up to $100,.
000 and $100 all cvery additiomll $100,000 or fraction thereof
See. 3 (7), CORI'OR..TIOSS T,\X Chap. 29, ~91
. d· II·· I . r 'I·C.phlandof p,lId-lIp C:lpit,lI, all III a, lltlon Ilel'dO 11 lax 0 onc pl,; Kros>
centum ctllcl\lnteli all the ;!I'O~" allllll,li llll·onw flf lhc campau:" inro.,~,
on business tl';ms;lctc(1 wilhil Ontario,
R,Ul.WAYS,
(6) Evcry comI11ll\~' OWlliDg, opCnllil1~ or n"illg a railway Il~il.'o)•.
shall pay a tax of ~HiO pel' mile foJ' Olle Il'':lCk, alld, wht're the
line eOl1"i"t~ of 1\\'0 01' more track.;. of $-10 pel' mile foJ' ('aeh
:\(hlitionnl Il'llck, OWllcd. Opt'l't1tel! or used in lilly orgllllizt'd
muuicipality; aIHI of $·10 [leI' lIlile fOI' OIIC trad;:. ami, .wherc
the linc eom;ist~ of two 01" III)I'C !t'ack", of $~O pCl" mile for
clleh additional tl"ll('k, in lel"itory withollt nJuuiciplll oq!alli-
WlioH; pl'ovidNI that 11 COlllJlall:" owning'. OIWI'ilting 01' usillg'
n rnilwll\' which eithel' 1)\' it"elf or in conjunction "'illl allY
othcl' I'a'ilwa\' Idllscd In' it 01' 10 which it is lensed 01' with }Iileo&,o,
which it is a'rualgnmalr~l 01' tog-ethel' wilh which it fonns onc
systcm doc.<; 110t exceed onc Illlll(ll'(~d and fiftr miles in lell!!th
fl'om terminus to tCl'lninu>; shall, ill lien of such tax, pay a
tliX of $15 per milc for Olle tl'nck, :111(1, where the line consists
of two 01' morc track<:. of $.) per mile for each additional track,
lind whel'c thc rnihnlr aI' :o;y~telll doe;; IIOt exceed Ihirly miles
in length from tcnnillw: to tU'lllillll" a tnx of $10 pel' mile fol'
aile track and $;> pCI' mile for rilch ndditiollal track.
(a) Both the eOl1lp<lll~ o\\'Hillg' thc l'lliIIl"H~' Hnd the co"'p.P}'
. .. I 11 b .. 1 d ownlnl{ .tldcompany opel'atlllg 01' ll;;lI1g It s 1:1 c Jomt ~. an ~oml'OO)'
:<;c,"cl'all:,- Iiilhk for thc pi,~-mCllt of the iIl110llnt ~~bi~Ci"K
of the tax 10 the 'J'1·t':l";lll'Cl'. hut thc lotal amount '
pll ....able in respect of lin.... l'itilwlI~' shall not exceed
the nmOllllt<; IIhoyt· 1·('.<.!1eeti\·cl.... mcntiolled, 1101-
witllStandil1:: Iha thc 1'Ililwll~' is oWlled, operatcd
or Ilsed by mOl"C than OIlC company,
(b) The llleaSlll'ellll'llt d' tl'~lck for the IHIl'P0S(';; of thi,~ J;xOfI.cion.
subsection ,~hal1 not i!lelncle switches, SIHU'" 01'
sidlllg:s. 191-1, c, 11...:, ~. part,
(i) Tn addiliOiI to the ta,~ imposed by subsectiOn 6 e\'el'y ,\~",cional
company owning', openltil11;, or nsillg n l'llilwa .... which, cit her la.,
by itself, or ill conjunction ',\'ith all .... olher rnilwa.... lensC(l by
it or to which it is leasl·d 01' \\·ith which it is al1lnlg-[\mated 01'
together with which it fOl'll1" aile "y"telll, exceeds olle hundred
and fift~, mites in length f:olll tel'lUilillS to tcrminus, shll11
P~IY a tax of $,W PCI' mile fCll' olle track, and whcrc the linc
consists of two or IIIOl'e tmcl\... of $~O pel' mile for each addi-
tional trnek owned, opcl"alcd 01' used by the compllllY.
((I) Clauses (j and b of ~ubscctioll 6 shall applY to the laxClouae""
. 1 I I· b· 11· I . and I> ofnnposet ly IllS Sll scctlOll a,; I\"(' ll,~ to t Ie tax .ub.. G,
impo!;cd by .<;uusectioll G, 10 UI>I,I},
(b) Scctioll 24 !;llllil 1l0t npply 10 tlte !aX imposed by •. ~l. not
this suhsection, 191.J, e, 11, .<;. 2, WId: 1921. c, 12,10 nl'l,I)'.
,.3(1).
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StrOleI
ruilw&y..
),fll......
Double
traek.
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Oro..
..arnillC"
Telegrapb
e0'i"panlel.
0 .. amount
lonlted.
(8) Every company owning, operating or using a street
railway or part thereof in n city for the carriage of pas;cngers
shall pay for ellen mile of track within the city a tax of
(a) $20, whell such mileage does not exceed
t,.cnty miles j
(1.1) $35, when such mileage exceeds twenty miles,
but does not exceed thirty miles;
(c) $~5, when such mileage exceeds thirty miles,
but docs not exceed fifty miles j
(d) $50, when such mileage exceeds fifty miles.
The mileage shall be computed on the single track, each
mile of double track to be counted as two miles of single
tl'ack· but in c<mputing mileage, switches, sidillgs, tracks
into ~r stables or car sheds, Y's, and curves, or any portion
of track not in general use for passenger. traffic shall not he
counted.
(9) Bvery such company shall pay in addition a tax cal-
culated at olle per centum of the Ilet earnings of the railway
in the city, to be determined in case of a company owning,
operating Ot' llsing part of its line in another municipality
by the proportion of the mileage in the city to the whole of
the mileage owne,:!, operated or used by the company.
(a) In this subsection "net earnings" shall mean the
balance of all revenues and receipts of the com-
pany from the operation of its railway in the
eity <lftet' deducting the working expcnditure of
the railway as defincd by The Railway Act (On-
tario) and any part of such t'evenue and receipts
paya1:le to the corporntion of the city, under any
agreelllent or statute for the franchise of the rail-
way tither upon mileage or as the corporation '8
share of the gross or net reeeipts or earnings of
the ccmpany.
TELEGRAPU COMPANiES.
(10) Every cmnpany owning, operating or using a line
or a part of n line of telegraph within Ontario for gain shall
pay a tax of one·fifth of one per centum upon the total amount
of money invested by the company on such line or part
thereof or the works and plant connected therewith; pro-
vided that a company owning and a company operating or
using any s1leh line or part thereof shall be jointly and sever-
aUy liable for the payment of the wid tax, but the total
mnount payable in respect of any such line or part of line
shall Ilot exceed the amount above mentioned notwithstanding
that the liue or part thereof is owned, operated or used by
more than one company. 1914, c. 11, s. 2, part. \
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(11) Every campan,r owning, operating or uSlIlg a tele- '[.,e;g:~i~~.
phone line or part thereof in Ontario for gain and haying
a paid-up caplt.'ll of $100,000 or o\er shall pay a tax On ""pital
of one·half of one per centum upon the paid-up capital !lO~~.
thereof. 1914, c. 11, s. 2, lnrlJ' 1915, c. 8, s. 5; 1021, c. 12,
s.4 (1); 1922, c. 12, s. 3 (1).
OAS Al"D ELECTRIC CO)IPA:SIES.
(12) Every gas campau)", every company de\'eloping, gen- Gu .,"'
. .. .l'"b· I . I eleclrceratmg, transmlttmg or dstrl utmg c cctrlcn power or to",~.nic,
energy for light, beat or [.)(,wcr works, or owning any plant
or machinery for developillQ, generating, transmitting or dis-
tributing electrical power orcnerg)', or for supplying or deal·
ing in gas or electricity for light, heat or power purposes and
which is llscd for ally of smh purposes whether by such com·
pany or by any other eompllly, shall pay a tax of one·tenth
of one per centum of the paid-up capital of its company and
an additional tax of oue-haE of onc per ccntum calculated on
the net revenue of the company earned within Ontario, but
this shall 110t apply to an~' ;as or electrical works owned and
operated b,r a municipal corporation.
(a)
(b)
(c)
In estimating the llet revellue of a compan;r within ~el renllue
the meaning of this subsection no deduction shall ;;':'~ted.
be made for didJends 01' interest payable upon the
shares or securities issued by the company, but
allowance shall be made for an~' annual fixed sum
or share of profits payable to a municipal cor-
poration for the franchise of the company under
allY agreemcnt or statute. 1915, c. 5, s. G.
This subsection shtll not apply so as to render liable Taution of
to the tax hereinbefore imposed any company not ~e~t~f:
ha"ing at least ~20,OOO invested in any such plant w ..pan;u.
or works. 1925, c. 12, s. 2.
In estimating the paid-up capital of a company
within the meaning of this subsection all sums of
mOlley raised by the cOlllpany by the issue of
debcntures, and all smns loaned or advanced to
~fIe compan)" by an,r other company shall be
Included. 1927, c. 8, s. 3.
E.XPRESS CO)fPAXtES.
(13) Every eompnnv, illcludinfi" a railway company carry. 1::<1'......
. h .. <>. • rompamu~ng on t. c busmess of au cxpress company O"er n railway .
In Ontario shall pay a tas of $800 for each one hundred miles
or fraction thereof.~ 1927, c. 8, s. 4.
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(14) Evel')' cOillpall~' other than a railway company trans-
acting' business itl Olltal'io by operating, leasing or hiring
sleeping', parlour, dining, rcirigcrator, oil, coal, 01' fruit cars
l'llll upon or useo by allY railway within Ontario, slJaIl pay
11 tax of one per centum upon the money invested in such
Cal'S so ill usc ill Ontario. ]014, c. 11, s. 2, patti 1921, c. 12,
s. fl,
RACE TRACKS.
(15) Every il:corporated company, association or club
owning or operating or using a race track and holding a race
meeting shall pa: in advance bcfol'c such race meeting for
each day of sneh meeting, n tax of $5,000, but the Lieutcnant-
Governor in Coullcil lIlay at any time increase such ta.x to a
sum not cxceedit1: $10,000 per day,
Provided that the 'freasurel' lllay rebate the tax to allY
eOm)HUlY, association or club by an amount equal to one per
centum of the sum or SUIlIS gh'en yearly by such company,
assocint.ion or elub ill Plll'ses 01' stakes to the owners of horses
bred in Callada and to honic ownel'S residCllt in Canada.
(a) Tn this subsection the word "race-meeting" shall
mean !l. series of races consisting of running or
mixed trotting, pacing 01' "lllllling races for horses.
1920, c. 9, s. ti, pal't; 19:&5, e. 1~, s. ~; 1n7, c. 8, s. 5.
(16) EYel)' incorporated company, association <;1' club
owning, operating or using a track for trotting purposes onl):
and holding a race mceting shall pa,'!' in advance bcfore such
meeting £01' cach ::lay of the mceting a ta-x of $10.
(a) In this subsection thc ,\'ord "race~meeting" shall.
mean a scries of trotting I'aees for horses, L920, e.
9, s. 6, pm·t.
(17) EYer:.' holder of a winning ticket issued under the
pari-mutuel system upon a race run at any race mecting'
conducted by an incorporated company, association or club
shall pay a tax of five per centum upon the amount which
would be pnyablc to him if no pereentnge were deducted or
retnined by the company, association or club in respect of
such I'ace, and the said tnx shall be eollcctcd by the incorpor-
ated company, association or club as the agent of the Treas-
mel' by deducting from the total nmol1nt bet or ,vagcrcd
IlPOll such rnce n sum equal to fivc pCI' centum of the amoullt
so bet 01' wagered, and the company, association 01' club shall
pay such sum O\'cr to thc TreasureI' at the close of each
dny's rncing. 1927, c, 8, s. 6.
(18) (a) Every .incorporated company, association or club
to which subscel ion 15, subsection 16 or subsection 17 applies,
shall within I\\'0 weeks after the close of every such race
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meetinO' fumi h to the Treasnr'r a detailed statcJnent v rio
fled by the affidavit of the pre 'idcut or . ccrctary-tr a Ul'cr
of such incorporateo compaIlY a' 0 ·iatioll or 1110,
(i) of the moncys rec ·i" cI and of thc money paid
out at or ill c JlncctioJl with .·nch race meetillg j
(ii) of the total amoullt wa"cl'cd 011 the tl'ack or
track of the ompally, a.·..ociation or club at
uch rae mcctillO' in I'e 'pcc of which .. nch
incorpon t .<1 compallY a. ociatioll or club de·
rived any beuefit·
(iii) the p rc ntage or other portion th I' of taken
by such incorporatcd company, a ociation or
club;
(b) E"ery incol'porat d company. as ociation or club to
which ub cction 1-, nb cctiOll 16 or subsection 17
applie , 'hall maintain an office at or near its race
track and within the Province of Ontario at which
at all time ball be kept the minute book, book
of account, and "oucher of uch incorporatcll
compa1l)' a ociation or club and nch minute book
book of account and voucher ball at all times
be opcn to the ill. p CtiOll of the Trcasurer or hi.
duly accr ditcd L' pre entatiw. 1920 c. 9, s, 6.
part,
(i) uch offic I' or clerks of th Trea 'ury Depart- Access
meut a' may be appointed by the Treasurer ~~::'s~~.
for thc pUl'pO e of a ccrtaining the amount
wagere 1 in eOllnection with the tax impo ed
by nb:ectio 17 of this ec ion, hall havc
acc s frec of all charge at all time to all
part of any race course including thc pari·
mutuel plam connected therewith durillg tb
progre of a racc meting. 1924, c. 11, .. 2.
(c) Ev~ry.company, a oc~atioll or club opening 01' con, Penaltit'•.
tmurng a race Il1 ctm'" on any day ill rc pect of
which the tax he·r by impo. ed lia. !lot been paid
or n glccti!lO' or r fu~ing to dc 1nct and pay ov r
the tax mentiollecl in ub ectiolJ 17 or lleglectillO'
to fllrJIi h the . tatem nt requil'cd by clausc a
or to comply with the I' (Iuircm nt of clause b
ball incur a penalty of . 1,000 for c\'ery day dUl'-
i.l1g which tbe default continu . and eYery director
manaO'er or secretary of the company a ociatioll
or club who wilfully allthoriz or pcrmit uch
lefault , hall incur 11 like penalty but. uch penalty
shall be recoyerable 011h' 0\' actioll at the suit
of the rown 01" of a prh'at~ pCI' on lling on lIi,;
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(d)
own behalf with the written consent of the Attor·
ncy-General. 1920, c. 9, s. G, part; 1922, c. 12,
s.3 (3:. .
Where default has been made by any such company.
associa:ion or club in the payment of the tax im-
posed by subsection 15 or subsection 16 or in de··
ducting and paying over the tax mentioned in sub-
section 17 or in making any return required by
this su bscction or IUldcr any other provision of this
Act, or in complying with the provisions of clause
bJ or such company, association or club is viola-
ting any statute of Canada or of Ontario, the
ProvilHial Police, acting under the instructions
of the Treasurer of Ontario, may stop all racing
upon the track of such company, association or
club, Ill' the holding of any further race meeting
by the company, association or club. 1920, c. 9,
s. G, part; 1922, e. 12, s. 3 (4).
Collccl;onof (19) \Vhere un:ler any agreement or arrangement hereto-
::''''u\~~O~~ets fore or hereafter entered into an incorporated company,
"horo bewnr association or club conducting a race mceting upon a race·
rIghts
.l8igned.otc. course of such company, association or club has leased, as-
signed or otherw:sc disposed of or suffers or permits the
enjoyment of the betting privileges or the operation of pari-
mutuel machincs IIpon or in connection with thc race·course
of such company, association or club to or by any person
or company, such pcrson or company shall deduct and pay
over to the 'l'reasnrer the tax imposed by this Act and all the
provisions of this Act shall apply to such person or COmpany
as well as to the incorporated company, association Cor club
owning or operating or using the race-course. 1922. c. 14, s. 2,
part.
Pon.JUu. (20) In the eYBlt of the neglect, refusal 01" failmc of any
such person or company to deduct and pay over the said
tax and to compl)' with the provisions of this Act the incor_
porated company, association or club conducting the racc·
mceting in respcct of which snch default occurs as well as
such persall or company shall incur the penalties provided
by this Act, and the Provincial Police acting under the instruc-
tions of the TreasJrer may stop all racing upon thc track of
such incorporated company, association or club or thc holdin~
of any flll1J:lI.'r raee meeting by such incorporated company.
assoeiation.or club. 1922, c. 14, s. 3, part.
NOTE :-By the Act, 1922, chapter 14, section 5, it was en-
acted as follows:
Tu On bolder.
of wlnnin~
ticket&.
5.-(1) Every person who .u the holder of a winning
ticket issued 1t1lder the pari-mutuel system or who is to re-
ceive as winner~ llwney bet or wagered upon a race r1tn at
any race meeting conducted by any incorporated company,
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association or cll/b shall pay to His Majesty for the lise of
Ontario a lax of five cents fl.pQll each dollar or fraction of tl
dollar payable to him in rc.peet 01 slIch ticket or bet or wager
to be collected as herein provided.
(2) The TAelltena,~t-Goterllor in Council may make Trgtl- ~rc\l':ii;~~l:n
latwm,- at tn b7
,I>"'PI, tto.(a) Por the coilcction of the tux imposed by 8ltb-
section 1 bl] means of stamps to be affixed fo
cvel'V 1uinning ticket, or by other means;
(b) Por the sa:e fwd distribution of slIch stamps
by the inciJI'poraled company, association or
club conducting the race meeting, or by any
person bei~g the clIstodian or depository 0/
the funds 91d of which bets or wagers placed
at STiCh "uce meeting are to be paid, or by any
other agenl of the Treasurer of Ontario or by
an!] other person;
(c) lr'Ol" the cancellation of such stamps;
(d) Generally (or the better carrying into effect
of the provisions of this Act,
~3) Every persall who being liable for the payment of roid:~t~D.0n
said tax neglects or ref1ls€s to pay the same, or to affix any d,butl.
stamps reqnired by the regulations made llnder subsection
2. shalt t'ncur a penalty not exceeding $200.
(4) Every incorporated company, a,qsociatwn or chtb and p~Il.1ty for
b · ,/ , a· a·, t toUure 10every person emg ~e c IS a Ian or eposl ory a moneys c~l1~ct.
paid or wagered as aforewid. and every employee of such
incorporated company, associatio,~ or club or of any such
person who pays over an!! moneys to the hohler of a win-
ning ticket as aforesaid to which a stamp or stamps have:
not been affixc(l to the wepe)' alltOltnt payable by the holder
of such winn,ng ticket; or in respect of which the tax im·
posed by subsection 1 01 this seelio't has 1lOt bee'l paid,
or who contravenes any ~eglilation made 1l1lder subsection.
2 shall be glLilty of an offmce and shalt incur a penalty 110t
exceeding $1,000 for every stich offence, and where it appears
to the Treasurer that the tax ·imposed by subsectwn 1 is not
being collected in the 11ta,mer hereinbefore provided, the
Treasurer may stop all raclll[l11·pon the track of such incorpor-
ated company, association OJ" club or the holding of any race
meeting by SllCh incorporated compUlly, associ4twn or club,
(5) This section shall come into force all a day to be C~mlDrt"cr.
flamed by the Lieutena1lt-GOl,'ernor t"1 Council by his Pro- ~~i~~.
clamation and ?,pon sllch Proclamation being' issued sub-
sections 2, 3 alld <1 of section 3 of Tlt.e Corporations Tax
Act, 1922, and sectiOll <1 of '1'he Declaratory Act, 1922, shall
be dee11a.ed to be repealed, a?ul sectwns 2, 3 and 4 of this Act
$hall cease to have effect, .
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(21) E,'cl'~' liquor export company shall pay
$15,000 per annum. 1922, c. 12, s. 4.
P,\ y;mNT 010' TAX A~D HE'l'URNS.
a tax of
Eumpli,,,, of 4. 'l'be tclcphom and telegraph plant, poles and wires of a
.',e&';.ll>h and I,.tilwa)' company \Thich arc used exclusivel)' in the runningIe ep"O"<1 ' .
plant 01 of trains or [or iUlj' other purpose or a rnllwar and not fol'
T11l1wBY. commercial pm'pOSeS shall not be liable [or the tax imposed
b.y subsections 10 abel 11 of section 3. u.s.a. 1914, c. 27, s. 5.
!low tu 10 be
deUrm'ned.
How profita,
Ole., 10 bII
e.timated.
5. 'l'he tax imp03cd by this Act shall be determi.ned upon
the alllount of the paid.up capital stock, mileage or other sub-
ject in I'cspect of whieh the amount of the tax is to be ascer-
tained as the same stood Oil thc :11st day of December next
preceding the )'eal' fOI' which the tax is imposed. R.S.O.I9I4,
c.27,s.6.
6. 'rhc profits or gross or 11et re\'eIlHe or earnings of any
company in respect of which the amount of any tax imposed
b)' this Act shall b,~ calculated, shnll he the profits or gross
or net rcvcnuc or cf.ruings for the fiscal )'enr of the company
ending on or be[ore the :JIst day of December next preceding
the )'ear [or which thc tax is imposed. 1914, e. 11, s. 3.
Whcn tUei
'0 ""Ilarable.
TUei when to 7. '1'he taxes im)Hsed by this Act shall be deemed to ~ due
amue. on the 1st day of January of the )'ear in which ther arc
imposed, but shnlt not be pnyable nntil the 1st day of July
and ill default o[ payment on the 1st day of Ju1)' as aforesaid
a pellalty of five pc:' eentulll of the amount of such tax shall
be added thereto alld therea[ter a further penalty of one
per centum per month shall be added [or each additional
month or portion :hereof during which the said tax and
penalty remain lInplid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 27, s. 7; 1921, e. 12,
s.6.
Ccunpany to
1Ilu ""nual
otalcmc,,!.
Verillcation 01
rcturn•.
E~tra·p.o'
.. inclal
cOPlpaniea.
8.-(1) E\"CI')' ecmpall)' Oll whieh a tax is imposed by this
Act shall 011 01' be[ore the lst day of May in eneh year with
out any notice Ol' dmlaud deli\'er ill duplicate to the Treas-
urcr such returll as the IJieutenant·GovCl'nOI' ill Council may
prescribe for thc purpose of Carr)'illg out the provisions of
this Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 27, s. 8 (1); 1921, c. 12, s, 7.
(2) 'rhe return shall be Yerified b)' the oaths of the presi-
dent and llHmagel' or of the manager and vicc-president hav-
ing personal' knowledge o[ thc affairs of the company, and
in thc case of cxtra-provincial companies by the manager or
chicf agent o[ the company in Olltnrio, and the accountant or
secretary thereo[ or by sneh other person or persons con-
nected with the company as the Treasurer may require.
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[ 1 f . . I I . I 1 Jd~m(3) n t Ie case 0 an e:::tr3-]u'O\ lIlela eOlllpany w lie I laS
110 ofiiecr within Ontl'lrio lxec[Jting a clnef agenl, the I"eturn
may he \"Cdlied b~' the oath of the chief agent onl~·. RS.O.
1914, c. 27, s. 8 (2, 3).
. I' . I I r I'ooalll' for9. For cver~' default 111 eomp ylIlg Wit 1 tie pronSlOm: 0 nol m.kino:
the next preceding" section the compall:" lind the persOIl Ot" nlu,,,".
person by whom the ('etun ~hol1ld be verified shall each incur
a penalty of $~O for each day during which the default con-
tinues, and the compllJ1Y ~hall also he liablc to pay a tax of
double the tIlnount for wh ch it is liablc nnder thc preccding
sections aud the pennlty (I" llouble tllX may be recovered in
allY court of compctent jurisdictiOll b~' nnd in the namc of
the 'l'rensurer, and the action shall bc tricd without a jur.r.
R.S.O. 191·1. c. 27, s. 9.
10 '1'he TI'casllrer may beforc or aftcl' the time for milk- .,"13'1';110:
• • • , 1':1>.· far
ing it. enlarge thc timc for mnking" tillY retnrn. R.S.O. Ifl14, IlIIIkia(
2- 10 ..turD"c. /, S. .
.11.-(1) If the Treasll:'cr: in ol"~ler to enablc h.im to deter· ~~:~~~~r
mine whether a retum hnushed IS eoneet, deSires furthcr fer rurlh~T
. . h . 1 I 11 d I ido,m.l;aa.1I1formatJOn, c may, by rC'g'lstere< etler a< (ressc to tie
president.. mannger, SCCrtltllT. or agent of the eompallY.
require Ii further ret\lrn :0 be fUl"llished under oath within
thirty days,
(2) If the required in:onnation is 110t furnished to the ~r~~~~t:;.o
satisfaction of the 'Treasurer, the Lientenant-Gove('nor ill
Council may direct illquin' to bc made by a commiS!'iioner or
commissioners, appointed under The Public IlIquiries .llet, fl<.~. SIRI.
and the detcrmination of :he commissioner 01' commissioners, c. ~o.
after having ~iven all persons concerned I'lll oppol'tunity to
be heard, shall. for the purposes of this Act. he finlll as to
the particulars mentioned in the report, but the Lieutenant·
Governor ill Council may fOl' cause var~" the report: but the
findings of the commissiQtlel' or commissioners shall not be
varied so that the amonnt of thc tax pa~"ablc by the compan~'
Shllll be increased without giyillg the company an opportunity
of being heard .
. (3) If. the inq~lil":-: is otcasioned by fnilur? to furnish the ~~:~I~;.colll"
mformnllon reqUlred by the Treasurer. subJect to the ncxt
sueeeediflg" suusectioll, t1H~ compan~' !'iha'l pay the costs of 111('
inquiry, bllt if the retnl'1l is found to be COlTCCt and the
required information appear;; to ha\"e heen duly furnished.
the Treasurer may direct the cost.,> or such of them as wcre
nccessnr;r to be pnid by Ontario.
(4) If the commis;;ioner 0,' commissioners find that the ,lddilion,,1
return understates thc amount UpOIl which the tax should be ~~,,~~~;.••.
paid. the company. besides paying the costs of the illquiry. t:nd,·. ,,:.d.
shallllay thc tax based on the amount a!'i found by the COlll·
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missioner or eOllllll.ssionel's with fifty per centum ndded to the
tax, unless the Limtenant-Govel'nor ill Council s11all other-
wise direct.
(5) 'l'hc costs of the commission lIlay be fixed and certified
by thc '1'I'casllrer, or he may di"eet the same to be taxed, and
whell paynble to tile Crown the same may be recovercd in the
manner hereby prc'Yidcd for thc rceoyery of a tax.
(6) If thc 'I'reasurei" directs the costs to be taxed the same
shall be taxed by a taxing offieel' of the Supreme Court.
(7) Tf the eommissioncr or eommissioncrs fmd that the
rcturn nnderstates the amount Oil which the tax ShOllid bc
paid, but also certify that such understatement was not made
with intent to decrease the amount of the tax to be paid but
was made in good faith and with no improper motive, the
I..ieutenant-Go\·crnor in Council may, upon thc recomlnenda-
tion of the Tt'CflSUI'Cr, remit so mueh of the added percentage
and so lllueh of th~ costs as to him lIlay seem mcet. R.S.a,
1914-, e, 27, s. 11.
12, 'I'herc shall bc levied a tax: of three cents, payable by
thc transferOl' in mOlley or stamps, fol' ever,)' $100 or fraction
thereof of the par nlinc upon cvery changc of ownership
conscqucnt upon the sale, transfer or assignlllcnt of shares,
at' debenturc stock iRSued by any corporation or company
made 0\' ellnied imo ell'cet in Ontnl'io; lmt the lirst delivery
by the corporation 01' company of such shares, or debcnturc
stock, in ordcr to cffeet nn issue, shall not bc subject to thc
tax imposed by this section. RS.O. 1914, c. 27, s, 12; 1920,
e. 9, s. 7 ,
13.-(1) E\'cry corporation or company shall make an
annual return to the Treasurer showing every sale, transfer
ot' assignment of s:ulres, or debenture stock issued by such
corporation Or company, made or carried into effcet in Ontario,
together with the allOunt of transfer tax collected.
(It) In the case of l\ company the shal'es or debenture
stock of which arc sold and transferred npon an
ineorpontcd stock excllange, the Treasurer may
accept a return ,showing the total amount of such
SJlles, transff;!rs or assignments and the total amowIt
of the trnnsfer tax: collected, in lieu of the return
required by this subseciion, 1914, e. 11, s, 5, part,
(b) Tn the ense of a company which has duly appointed
a trust company flS tralls[er agent for its sharcs
or debenturc stock the Treasurer may aeecpt in
conncction with the annual return of such eom-.
pany a statement from the trausfer agent to the
effect that the tax on all transfers made during
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the preceding ymr bas been accounted for in
::Ieeord:II1CC with the pro"isions of tbis Act and the
regulations pertaining thereto. 1921, e. 12, s. 8.
(2) Such return s1Ulll be yerified by the affida"it of the Yeri!c&t;On
. ffi of .e.l.una.president and secretary, anJ If there nrc 110 such 0 eers,
or they, or either of thcm art. or is. lit thc propcr time out of
Ontario or othcr\\'ise unnble to makc the same. by the affidayit
of the president 01' secretary and one of the directors, or two
of the directors, ns the case nay- require, and if thc prcsidcnt
or secretary docs llot make or join in the affidavit the reason
therefor shall be stated in the substituted affida,·it.
(3) Such return and affrlavit "erifying the same shall ~C~;~"IO
form part of ll..Ild he attached to tbe annual summar)' or return ...ilh fft.lroa
required under The Companies .tet (Ollturio) and The Extra R:~~SI&I.
PrOlJillcial Corpcratioll...t Act and shall be forwarded to the cc. 218, 2l!l
Provincial Secretary Oil or ~efore the 8th da~' of FebrualJ'
in each year.
(4.) If a corporation or company makes default in com. Pe....lly.
plying with the pro"isiolls oj this section. the corporntioll or
comp.any shall incur a penahy of $20 for e"ery day during
which the default contil1ues, and e"cr~' director, manl'lgcr or
secrctary of the corporation or company who wilfull)' author·
izes or permits sneh default shall incur the like penalt)', but
such penalties shall be recov~rable ol\ly by action at the suit
of the Grown Ot· 0[ n pl'i\'ate persoll suinA' 011 his own behalf
with the wriUt>n con<;ent of He AttorllC'y·General. 1914, e. 11,
s. 5, pa"t.
14.-(1) .\ny corpol'atiCDl or company entering or per- ;x:,'hc~~4:'t~
mitting the eOlr\' in allY book or register under its control boob."lltll
f .. uxp.,do Any such sale. transfer, or a'>Signment unless the tax be .
paid wben such entry is ma:le, shall incur a penalt)· of not.
less than $20 or morc than $3>.
. (2) In default of paymen: of thc ta:'l:, the transferor shall ~::.~~~":'''e~(
Ulcur a penalty of not less than $20 or more than $50. by (.....ffnl •.
• (3) The pennlt.ics imposed ill this section shall be reco,'er- ~::rlj~.Of
able at the snit of the .\ttornc~··General. RS.O. 1914, c. 27,
s.13.
15..\lIJ' .~<'Ilc. tr<'l1lsfer, or assignment made through So ~a~tb.outb
b k ·d . 0 . t be r . edw.o..nanotro er reSI ent ill ntarlO no a mem ron recoglllz m.m),,," of
stock exchangc shall be deemed to be made and carried into :~~:r~'
cft'ect in Ontario. U.S.O. 1914, e. 27, s. H.
16. The uext preceding three sections shall not apply to Tu: ao~ to
any transfer or a ~iJ!nUlent of slmres. or debenture stock made ;;-t~:o~~~
bona fide for the seeurity of loans, or to the re-transfer or ;(1·
re·assignment of the s:lme to the borrower. R.S.O. 1914, c. 27,
s. 15 j 1916, e. 8, s.-4.
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17.-(1) Th( T.JicnlClllIlll-Goycrnor ill Council may remit
01' reduce tlJly t~lX imposed by section ]2 which, because of
the ll'unsfcl' bcirg otherwise subject to laxation in another
jurisdiction, or b~cansc several fOl'mal transfers arc necessary
to effect one tl'm change of ownership, or which from any
other similal' Cfuse nppcfll's to be unjust or oppressive.
RS.O. ]9]4, c. 27, s. ]6.
(2) 'I'he Licrlcnunl·(}O\"CrIlOI' III Council may make
flrrangclllcnts with any person for the exclusive sale of stamps
to him in :lll.r loeillit.y alld for sHch timc IlS he mr,y think
fit Ilt a discount not cxceeding fi"e pc\' centlUIl. )921, e. ]2, s. 9.
18. '1'he TlientClHlnt-GoVel'lIor ill Council may Illllke regl1-
llltions fo\' calTJing into effeet sections )2 to ]6. n.s.o.
1914, c. 27, s. 17
19.-(1) Tn default of payment of flll." tax by this Act
imposed, the SlllllC may be levied lind collected with costs by
distress upou the goods and chattels where\'er found of the
eompnn:,' liable t.hel'efor under a warrant signed by the
'l'rcaslll'cl' dircetl:!l to the sheriff of any eOUJlt~', and thc sheriff
shall le\'y Ilnd collcct the tax or so milch thercof as may be ill
an'cal' !llld all cesls b,y sale of the !!oods aud chaHel3 of the
eompall)' 01' so IIlleh the\'eof as may be 11eeessnrr to satisfy
the tax and costs.
(2) AIl.r tnx 01' pellnlt.y imposed by t.his Act mny at the
option of the 'l'nasl1l'er bc reeoycl·C(l by and in the name of
thc 'I'l'casurer, mId the Ilction shall be tried withont a jury.
R.S.O. 19]4, c. 2~, s. 18.
20. E\"C!'y tar and penulty imposed by this Act shall be a
first lieu and chm'ge IIpon the property in Ontario of th~
company liable 10 pay the same. R.S.O. 1914, e. 27, 8. 19.
21. An nction I.JI·onght by the Trcasnrel' under thi~ Act
shall be brought U1Hl prosecuted in and by his llflme of office
and may be continued by his SllcceSSOl' in office as if no
change had occlll·red. R. S. O. 1914, c. 27, s. 20.
22. All,'!' pen~Jty under this Act shall be reco\"Cl"ed only at
the inst.anec 01' with the consent of the Attorner-General.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 27, s. 21.
23. If any dOllbt 01' dispute arises as to the liabilit.y of a
company to pay a lax 01' any portion of a tax demanded
HildeI' Ihe authority of this Aet, Ol' if owing to special cir-
cumstances it is deemed inequitable to demand pa~'ment of
the whole amollnt imposed under this Act, the 1'reasurer may
accept such amount. as he milY deem propel', and if the. tax
tlemanded has been paid under protest he may refnnd the
same or ally Pill'! thereof. R.S.O. 1914, e.. 27, s. 22.
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24.-(1) There shall be s~t apart from the COllsolidatcd~i~::~.~~\~Orhe
Revenue Fund 011 the 31st day of December ill each ~"ear a .e~·e~u tNlIll
. 'I \,. I' ",h'~rtaIslim equal to Qile-half the ncelpts 01 tIe rO\,lllCC (Urlllg.",on2muni
such year for taxes from railway compauies under subsection dpalitie•.
6 of section 3 of this Act, after deducting therefrom the sum
of $30,000 and the sum so set apart shall, on the 31st day of
Decembel' in cnch ~'ear, be credited to the cities, towns, villages
and organized townships in Ontario ill proportion to popula-
tion as compnrcd with the \\'holc population of Ontario as
shown by the last preceding Dominion census, and in the
eYent of the populatioll of all;; 1U1lnicipalitr being unccrtain,
OWiIlg to changc of lllunicipJI boundaries, the Lieutenant·
Governor in Couneilmay dete:lIline the same for the purposes
of tbis Act.
(2) The Lientenant-Goycnor in Council ~ay fi~ the:~~l:!...
amount per hcad of the popu:ation to be so credited Without
allowing for fractions of a cent.
(3) Against Ow amOllllt fiO credited therc shall be charged, ~~~;l:~lf.lili~'
as a contribution towards his maintenance, a sum amounting ".,* "".t Gf
. 1 fl· b I . m.,ntetlan~to ten cents per patient per \ ay 01' eac I patient e ongmg afpad,nu.
to the municipality maintained for the whole or any part of
such :rear in any proyineial hospital for the insane, such
chargc to be made only in re:;pect of patients 011 account of
whose maintenance the Proyi:Jcc is not ill receipt from any
sourcc of $1.50 per \leek, or 1ll)l'e.
. (4) All questions a>: to the liabilit): of a municipal corpo,:"a- ~:~~Ii;;n~fl\"
tlOIl to such charge shall bc Jeterllllned by an officer deslg- mUllie'l,aliti~.
d f I b ' P . . I S b 11l(lInlribul~nate or t lat purpose y he rO\'lnCIa ccretary, W ose to mOblen.
decision may at allY time and from time to tillle hc yaricd or ~:f~n~.
cancelled by himself or by IInJ other officer designated by the
Provincial Secretary, and the certificate of the Proyincial
Secretarr declaring the amOlmt of such charge shall be
accepted and acted npon by the PrO\'incial Auditor without
further eyidence as determining the amount to be deductoo
under subsection 3.
(5) The balancc remaining nt the credit of each mUllici- r:I~':::.IOI
pal corporation after deducting such charge shall be forth·
with paid by the Treasurer to the corporation j bllt no muni-
cipal corporation shall be liable fOI" any payment if the
amount charged in any year ~xceeds the amount credited in
such YC6r.
(6) ~be name of eyery r.aticnt in resp~ct of whom the i.·t~~t.lI:lI ""
charge is made shall be furillshed allllunll.r to the municipal.~nl~o:muni·
corporation, but ;;ha1l not be pnblishcd ill its accounts unless (,pah~•.
the council so direct. n. S. O. 1914, c. 27, s. 23.
